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that they weRe   almost certain to vote” 
in this upcoming election
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Top 10 sTaTes wiTh The highesT growTh raTes
    Starred states are battleground states.

percenTage of aapi VoTes in The lasT 5 elecTions
Statistics according to NYTimes exit polls.

•62% barack obama

•35% John mccain

•58% John Kerry

•41% george w. bush

•54% al gore 

•41% george w. bush

•48% bob Dole

•43% bill clinton

•55% george h.w. bush 

•31% bill clinton

 aapi voters could be the determining factor in the presidential and the congressional races.  
history shows that the aapi vote has swung between Republican and Democratic presidential candidates.

aapis are the fastest growing racial group in the u.s. outpacing all other minority groups.  
according to the 2010 census, over 35 states had a 50% growth rate or higher.

“



With the right outreach and in-language 
assistance, over 1/5 of respondents said 
that they would be more likely to vote if 
given in-language assistance.
•  Section 203 of the Voting Rights Act requires 

jurisdictions to provide bilingual voting assistance 
to registered voters.

Language continues to be one of the 
largest barriers for the AAPI voter.

Of those born in the U.S., many have parents that were born 
outside of the U.S. 

69%30% born  
outside 
u.s.

born  
in u.s.

39% born 
in u.s. 58% born  

outside 
u.s.

2% do not 
know

1%do not 
know

70%

17%

12%

mix of both

Another LAnguAge

mostLy 
engLish

News CoNsumptioN 
Despite the language barrier, more than two-thirds  
of AAPIs consume their news in English.

where AApis get their News

40%SOCIAL MEDIA

1/3 of AAPIs still gets their 
news from print media.PRINT

TV 65%

*Source: AAJC/AAI/APIA Vote - 2011 Voter Survey

whAt Could be the deAlmAkers?

The AAPI community is very much an immigrant community with 
more than half of the AAPI population being born outside the U.S.

whAt Are the deAl breAkers?
Attack ads are commonplace in any 
political election, but in the last few 
election cycles, we’ve seen an increased 
number of anti-Asian ads that only seek to 
encourage negative stereotypes, ostracize 
a growing community and incite fear.
Among U.S.-born Asian Americans,  
anti-Asian views are deal breakers  
when it comes to voting for a candidate. 
The sentiment is the same for Asian 
American immigrants, with anti-Asian 
views also seen negatively.

said that they 
would vote for 
someone else if 
a candidate had 
anti-Asian views.

51% 26% 55%

said that they  
would vote for 
someone else if  
a candidate had 
anti-Asian views.

said that they 
would still vote for 
the candidate with 
anti-Asian views.

www.advancingequality.org/new-poll-on-asian-american-voters


hmong 61%
taiwanese 95%

total pop 85%

Japanese 8%
paKistani 23%

total pop 15%

Japanese 5%
hmong 11%

total pop 8%

educaTion - Those wiTh a high school degree  
or higher

healTh care coVerage - uninsured

poVerTy raTesunemploymenT raTe for Those 16 and older

aapis fall on every spectrum of unemployment, poverty rates, health care and education.

the aapi community is not a monolithic one, and the issues that matter to them range from  
social and family values to small businesses and the economy.

eDucation

immigRation

the buDget Deficit

who’s beTTer on The issues?
Economy and National Security

who’s beTTer on The issues?
Values and Fairness DemocRat Republican

health caRe

Jobs anD 
economy

stanDs up foR 
the miDDle class

taXes

shaRes youR 
values

national secuRity

Democrats lose some ground on issues 
related to the economy and national 
security. neither party has a plurality  
of support among the aapi community.

as a whole aapis think that the Democrats 
are better on issues of values and fairness.

filipino 6%
hmong 26%

total pop 14%$

35%
18%

49%

43%

38%

17%

19%

24%

53%
14%

52%
15%

57%

63%

57%

14%

13%

16%



*Source: AAJC/AAI/APIA Vote - 2011 Voter Survey

inDepenDents  
not contacteD

inDepenDents contacteD

•  Asian Americans are now the fAstest 
growing minority group in the u.s.  
and estimates show that by 2050 AApis  
could top nearly 10% of the populAtion. 

•  over 1.5 million businesses Are owned by 
AApis, providing jobs for about 5 million people. 

•  AApis are empowered to take part in our political 
process by becoming nAturAlized citizens 
and contributing to the economy with a buying 
power topping $509 billion. 

•  yet, the politicAl pArties continue to 
overlook this influentiAl community.

wouLd vote 
repubLicAn

Are StiLL undecided
wouLd moSt 
LikeLy vote 
democrAt

17%

31%52%

all poliTics is local
Democratic congressional candidates have a 
slight advantage with aapi voters.

See map for percentage breakdowns of voters who were contacted by the national parties. 

DemocRats  
not contacteD

DemocRats contacteD

Republicans  
not contacteD

Republicans contacteD

57%20%

64%

17%

64%18%

52%

23%

vs.

for the past 2 years neither the Republican or Democratic parties have been extensively 
reaching out to aapi registered voters, no matter which political party they belong to.

outReach by the  
Republican paRty

outReach by the 
DemocRatic paRty

ouTreach - radio silence

There is room for persuasion 
among Asian Americans.

www.advancingequality.org/new-poll-on-asian-american-voters
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neVAdA
+12.7% Obama

4HI

3
AK

VIRgInIA 
19% by Republican
27% by democrats

neVAdA
17% by Republican
28% by democrats

FLORIdA
26% by Republican
18% by democrats

+0.1% McCain

ILLInOIS
+25.5% Obama

OhIO
+4.0% Obama

PennSyLVAnIA

VIRgInIA

+10.5% Obama

+6.3% Obama

nORTh CAROLInA
+0.3% Obama

FLORIdA
+2.5% Obama

ARIZOnA
+8.8% McCain

neW MexICO
+14.9% Obama

9% AAPI Population

4% AAPI Population

4% AAPI Population

2% AAPI Population

3% AAPI Population

2% AAPI Population

2.6% AAPI Population

5% AAPI Population

3% AAPI Population

7% AAPI PopulationDC 3

elections have become increasingly more competitive and just a few states 
have continued to make the difference between a win and a loss. 

*For more statistics see AAJC’s Community of Contrasts

Potential Margin of Victory

AAPI Population in 2010

highest AApi populAtioN (2010) 
vs. poteNtiAl mArgiN of viCtory
Based on 2008 results.

7.1%

15%

4% 4% 4% 5%
9% 9%

5% 4% 6.3%
9%8%

5% 6% 6%

45%

4% 4.5%
8.8% 8.8% 5.3%

10.5%
14.9% 12.7%

16.6%
11.8% 7%

17%

25.8%25.5% 26.3% 25.5%

57%

22.6%

98.7%

22.3%
24.1%

MAP Legend

electoral Votes

Voters contacted by the national  
political parties in the last two years.

Margin of Victory Over 
Opponent in 2008

=10% AAPI gROWTh RATe

deMOCRAT RePUBLICAn

Battleground States

eleCtorAl vote distributioN - Need 270 to wiN
Data based on the last 5 elections.

•365 VOTeS Obama

•173 VOTeS McCain 2008 •252 VOTeS kerry

•286 VOTeS Bush 2004 •266 VOTeS gore

•271 VOTeS Bush 2000 •379 VOTeS Clinton

•159 VOTeS dole 1996 •370 VOTeS Clinton

•168 VOTeS Bush 1992

neW hAMPShIRe
+9.6% Obama

COLORAdO
+8.8% Obama

2% AAPI Population

MISSOURI

MIChIgAn
+16.8% Obama

3% AAPI Population

3% AAPI Population

www.advancingjustice.org/pdf/Community_of_Contrast.pdf


1140 connecticut Avenue, nw, Suite 1200  
washington, dc 20036

t 202-296-2300
f 202-296-2318

www.Advancingequality.org

in partnership with ApiA vote and Asian American institute.




